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UITD STAITS SURIR QUESTION.
iCenti fuait from page 125.1

flot for the' tact that the tat iff permnita the
imnportationu ut refluîed sugars tri m Hollanda
and the Initedl Kingdom at 40 per cent. on
their cuet, without anY extra," except the
at: differential dut.y on refined, auud without
the 1-t1i cent agaînst liounty countries.

WNillctt & Co.'s Sugar Trade Journal 4ays
tli:t as a result ut the tarif! dificulty :"W
are q~uite likely t, scie the extraordinary
jîhenomenun ot raw vane sîlgar fromn Cuba
selling te refluera in the United Sitates at ex-
actly the saine price as Dtutch or Engliali gran-
ulated is% selling at the saine time tu grocers
lii thu United States. " T he dispute as tu, the
a.s-essu4ienit ut the tai on sugars troni hoi.ut.y
vou itries has 1een reterred te the t'ea-îury
departmeiit. andI at the coming meeting ot

cogesit i4 expected tlîat tlie whole suigar
quiestion u ill be touglit over again.

flAIRY FIODUOT FREIGIS.
Lu a receuit article in The Commercial re.

garding dairy matters, it ivas satted that
treight rates were practically thse sainie fromi
Manitobia te, Pacifie coat pointa as trom Eat-
ern Canada te the cuast. W%ýhile the nominal
ratA, lu eaclî case is not nmaterially different,
there la, hîowever, a îlecided advantage lu ta-
vur ut thie Maitobla sliippers. Tlîe rate fs-c,.
Manitoba te Pacifie coast points la 81.75 per
100 pouiils, and trom the East the rate l4 82.
The latter, however, is for car lots ut
a minimum ut 20,000 poumnds, while
qmaîl lots are torwardcd tromn Maini-
tobia at tlîe $1.75 rate. Thsis ut course
inakes a very îîîaterial differeace. The rata
includes butter, chese, eggs. and poultry.
Ln the summer season the Canadiau Pacifie
runs a retrigerater vnr (whiclî gives an ex-
press train service tor these producta) between
W*iiinipeg anfi the coast, auîd shipmcats lu

sanl lots may lac made by this car at pointa
aIl along the rond wvest ot Winnipeg. This
gives country nierchauita and dairymea the
advantage ut shipping trcqiîcntly, lu sînal
lots, direct ta the cuast.

Some piarties consider that this la somethiig
ut a discriminîationî ngaiiiat ýVinuiipeg, as the
retrigerator service runa osîly westward.
This, however, la nut the fauît ut the railway
company. Lnst spriîîg circulars were sont out
lay the traffic department to points aIl along the
main hune. offering te, establish a local retri-
geratur service int<i Winnîipeg, if there, vould
lac sufficient suf! te handle te make it worth
wliile. The reply returned te the coinpany
alnioet invariabule was te the effeet that such
a service would lac ut nu value, as sucla pro.
duîcs were nearly aIl shipped westwnrd, and
nut te Wininipieg. Lt there la suflicient gouda
te handle. the rnilway peuple say they wlll lac
ready at once te estahlish a retrigerator ser-
vice inte Wiunnipeg, as well as trous Wi inipeg
westward.

There has also lacei sonie comnplaiat the
past sum mer as te the 1lack ut a retrigerator
car service on the brandi roads. A retrigera-
ter car service for haridling butter, cgg, etc.,
was twice trled un tic Pembia brandi, Win-

aipeg dealers having roquested sncb a service,
but it was tound that thora' was very litf le
freiglit te handle, country shippers preferring
utten te, seui their productq by ordinary
treiglit, rathier than pay the extra ton cents
tor tic retrigerator car express service. The
extra charge on the, main liue te the comat, for
tic retrigerater car la 20 centÉ% per 100 pounds.
The coiupany offer lu sîîpply a retrigeritor
car oi branches wheu-e there is nu regîilar
service, at aîîy time whpn a mîinimum ut
10,000 pouuids ut freight la offéeid. This
would indicate that su far as refrigeratur car
sei vice it conceriied, the company bas dune
tully as much as could bè expected, to pruvide
tacilities for shippers ut dairy producta, etc.
Thc railway peuple are tully alive te thu im-
portanice ut the dairying intarest, and are
ready te do all they eca te develop the in-
dustry, aq la shown by the rouent move on the
part ut tht 'Janadian Pacifie railway compnny
te assiat lu etalishing tacteries lu thft soîin-
try. They 4ay that refrigerator crr services
inte Wianipeg will be put oui w

1
ieuever a

rensonable amount ut traffle is offereil.

BRITISH WIET DEPRESSIOI.
Elsewhere la thia issue we pulaliala the Lon-

don Miller's review ut British wheat marketa
during the muath ut September. The nuar-
keta were weak and declining during the
unonth, andi the condition ut the Britishi farnu-
ers, as described, la pitiable. The harvest
weatier lu Euglauîd lias been bad, and lie
new wieat crop la ver'- unaatistactory in
qunlity, there beiuîg a great deal ut damp
grain. With hirices ut the best grain at un-
precedentedly low values, the damage te the
crop ut the British tariners troma min la
duubly discouraglng. Euîgllah wheat la re-
ported te have aold as luw as 17 shillinugs per
quarter, or equal tou about .51 cents perbushel,
which ln Eugland must men a ieavy bas te
the gruwer, wiile the average price ut new
Englisi wheat la placed at equal te about 58
cents per bushel. The choiceat hume grown
brouglit 24 shillings per quarter, but the
blank ut the early marketings la low gradu
and damp, whieh bringa the average price
nenr the bettom range ut values. Added te
the low price ut whoat, the coat ut faruîî labor
lias been greater than usual, which induces
the Miller tu say that - uuily the goud crups
will pay for tIse coat ut securingthem." Foreign
wieats declined 6d te, 2 shillinîgs durlng
September, Rsussinn varieties shuwing the
grenteat decline. It la nuted tint French
fluor coniu(--; te lac pLaced ln Britli mar-
kets, selling as low as 161 %hillings per sack,
or equal te about *8.85 per 28&> pounds.

Calale reports this week Miown fustherdecline
lu Eîîglish whsenta. The Mari LUne Express ot
Octeber 15, says: - English wheata have
tailen te an iacredilaly low lîrice, Vis te, 1s
2d, having been the average offered at Satur-
dai's miark et, whichisl 18s (id below the very
luwest price compatible with profit. The
tarmera tirougliont tic ihames Valley ax-e
loeing 54s per acre upon ail the lansd they
have put under whent. Foreign wheate have
dropped Id for Calitorala No. 2 and red
winter. "

EUITOKIA NOUES,
1I1 the retail dry &ouda trade ot Ontario

there is what is4 known as "the syuilicate."
This i-; a sort oif assoc-iatiosi compused ut a
numlber ot leading retail dealers, located at
varions pointa tbruughiont the country. l'ho
object ut the amSoiation la to take joint ac-
tion in Rnything m hiehlis cotiqideredt to lie in
the interest ut the respective dealers. These
dealers umite iii makiîîg importations. liuying
job hsetc. Meetings ut the dlealers com-
priging "the myndieate- are occasionally held.

A Toronto grocer vanied Hlamilton hes
heen tiiuml guilty ut detrauding Ehy, Blaiii
& Co., a m-holesale fiin ofu that c.ty. and has
bei sent to prison for three months. The
offence lies in the representation by Hlamilton
that he oued a certain resqidence property,
upon thp, strength of which lie got about
$1,000 worth ut guods trom the wholesale
coneern. Hamilton tailed rently and his
asseta showed a foul nominal value ut only
87(X). The residence propcrty, valuied at
81.500. which ho said he uwned was tuund to
beloug t4) his wite. Hence the action for de-
trauding the wholeaale dealers. Hamnilton is
8ad to have doue husinesa for a great inany
years in Toronto, in a moderate way, and was
supposed to he nîaking a comtortable living.
He kept a private carrage, hut did not appar-
ently hîve extravagaiitly. The action ot the
wholesale firm iiu prutieduting is to be com-
niended. Too inany cases of a somewhet
siniil4r nature are allowedl to go unchallenged.
It is iu the interest ut businiess morality that
an example should lie made of such incidenta
as these.

AN article in a late issue ut the London
Timnes -ive,; an account ut a new pruceas ut
thawizîg ont trozen mefats, by which, it la
claimed that the sale ut trozen meats will b.
greatly increased. It la claimed that the
weatness uft hawing bec f la nîît owing to,
Lhe leakage ut the juice ut the nieat, but to
condensation ut atraospheric, muisture upon
the meat. The plan is tu thaw the meat in
a warm dry atmusphcrc. According to, the
Timues, it would appear that the perfecting ut
this plan ut handling fruzen laetf, will vaatly
i inprove the prospects ut the A ustralian meat
trade with Great Britain, to the determinent
ut tho Arnerican trade., Iowever, if the
prospects ut the frozen ment trade ut Australia
are improved by the new discovery, the trade
ut America should al.so be inîproved, at lea.st
as coniparedl with the export ut live stock.
There are, huwever, two ways ut looking at
the question. If any important improvement
la made lu the modxe ut handliug trozen ment,
naturally the mure distant co.untries, which
cannot export live stock to, advantage, will
be muat bcnefltted. Canada is principally an
exporter ut live stock, for instance. while
Australia exporte trozen meous. The im-
provemeat ut the trozon meat trade ivould
benefit the former and increase supplies ut
trozen meat, te the detriment ut the live
stock trade. However, miany peuple will be
pleased to scel the time come when the dressed
suent trade will entirely supercede thle ship-
ment ut live stock. The article trom the
Times is published elsewhere ln this lasue.
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